Prevalence of substance misuse comorbidity in an Irish university training hospital.
Substance misuse complicates an individual's management in adult Mental Health services. This study aimed to examine both the overall prevalence of substance misuse in those admitted to the psychiatric unit and additionally those admitted with a primary diagnosis and comorbid substance misuse. The study focuses on the associated diagnoses and demographics in 100 consecutive admissions to an acute psychiatric unit in an Irish university hospital. Clinical notes were reviewed independently by two members (one being a doctor), of the multi-professional research team within four days of their admission. Substance misuse proximal to the/at the time of admission (reflecting the current usage) was noted. The combined prevalence of mental illness and substance misuse was 47% (CI 37-57%). Twenty two out of 100 (22%, CI 14-32%) were admitted primarily for the management of substance misuse and dependence (plus psychosocial reasons). Twenty-five of the patients admitted with a primary psychiatric illness (25%, CI 17-31%) were discovered to have comorbid substance misuse. At risk groups were found to be males and aged under 45 years. Our study demonstrates the importance of screening and identification for substance misuse in psychiatric inpatient units; and consequently, the need for individual case management, additional development of dual diagnosis services and accurate patient data reporting to facilitate forward service-planning.